Supplementary files for 'CGEBox: A flexible, modular and extendable framework for CGE analysis in GAMS' can be downloaded from:
https://jgea.org/resources/JGEA/ojs/downloads/v3_2a_SuppMaterial_Britz.zip

Results files:
https://jgea.org/resources/JGEA/ojs/downloads/v3_2b_SuppMaterial_Britz.zip

We invite interested modelers wanting to contribute to contact the authors. Note that the code of CGEBox is subject to updates and extensions. While the code basis underlying the reported results is provided as supplementary material online with this paper, it is recommended to maintain an up-to-date copy based on a SVN client such as TortoiseSVN which is also the basis to contribute code in an organized set-up. The URL of the SVN repository is https://svn1.agp.uni-bonn.de/svn/cgebox/, user name cgebox and password cgebox.